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J.Ir. C Dowd cf Charlotte,

' tis Elected President Upon

CHURCH DISCUSSION

Second Day of Convention Opens
With Largest Attendance in His-
tory of Convention Report of Cor
responding Secretary Shows That
Thee ltj This Year an Increase of
92,000 .to piTerlngs There Has
Been Wonderful Increase at Every
Point and Convention Is in Exeei- -

1

4?y
f

lent Shape Both Fuunclally and in

Mr J ChanibllMs it I'ustor of the Clinr ch at V'adeslmro, Where the Conven-
tion is Be tag Held. ' : ,

t Regard to Number of Churches.
...;; '):; 'v ".

(Special to The Times) ,

Wadesboro, N. C, Dec 8 The sec-

ond day's session of the Baptist State
Convention opened with the largest
attendance' In the history of the con-

vention. 'Livingston Johnson read
' the report of the state board, showing

an Increase of J2.000 in offerings
during the year with a balanf $ in the
treasury of S 4 00.'

The board recommends an advance
of $5,000 for next year.

Last night the- - convention organis
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JORDAN'.

a Familiar Figure at Baptist Con- -

ions.

PARSONS CHARGES

ALLOWED TO DROP

Washington, Dee. 8 The expected
clash between Iteprescntauve Parsons
of New Vcnk and Sipealaer Cannon
over the charges made by the former
against the letter during the recent
campaign, did not materialize on the
opening day of congress, nor was
tin-r- any sign of one yesterday,

members eagerly looked
I'ot'ttuni to the speaker to ask tho
house to. investigate Parsons' charges
imtt-- a rffST Tfnit'tMso'a- made' wtlh' Tam-
many last March by which the; house
organization got the best of the In-

surgents.
It lias been believed by some mem-

bers that the speaker would take ac-

tion by requesting an investigation
of the Parsons charges and which
were noticed by "Uncle Joe" at the
time, but lie- impression now prevails
that the matter will be allowed to
drop.

DR. COOK'S DATA

IN COPENHAGEN

Copenhagen, Dee. S Dr. Frederick
A. Cook's c'ata relating to his Arctic
expedition and alleged discovery of
lie- north pole, arrived here today.
Waller l.ounsdale, who brought the
data fiom Xew York, deposited the
ducumciiis in tho Danish Agricultural
Hank, where tin y will remain till the
I Diversify is prepared to review them.
M was announced today that the
nanus jf those who will act with
I'n siiient Stronsreni as the examining
committee would be withheld till ac-

cept a net! of the invitations had been
received.

BAILEY MAY BE

MINORITY LEADER

(Hy Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Dee. 8 Senator Uailey

of Texas, has virtually told his friends
that he cannot, accept the chairman
ship of the democratic eaucus, but
this does not mean that he is not the
leader of the minority. Tho best evi-
dence that he is regarded as the lead
er was the conversation he had yes
terday with Senator Hale, the titular
leader of the minority. Mr. Hale had
moved that when the senate adjourned
it would do so to meet Friday.
Mr. Jiailey asked if it. was the inten
tion then to adjourn from Friday until
Monday. Mr. Hale replied that he
diil nut know what the senate would
do. The Texas ienatof said he under
stand that, huf as number of senators
had asked him about the matter as
they had some matters requiring at-

tention, and if the program was to
adjourn from Friday until Monday it
would not be necessary for them to
come to the senate.

Mr. Halo reluctantly admitted that
was the program.

Mrs. Land a Suicide.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Atlanta, Dec. V 8 Mrs. George

Land, aged 50, was found in her
room this morning on Rawgnit street,
with a revolver lying by her side and
a pistol wound through the head. It
was supposed she committed suicide
and is ascribed :' as - the
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Rev. Mr1. Jordan, of Covert, X. C, is
vent

INVESTIGATION OF

COPPER INTERESTS

(Hy Lcasi-t- l Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Dec. 8 The

of the interstate wiiiiiiwit
commission today began their investi-
gation of the charge oC the copper
smelting interests of Montana un.l
Arizona that, u comhlnution of vnil-roa-

entering into CliicaKo have bee.i
discrlmlnatiiif; usiiinst them in the
matter of .freight charges on .cuke in
the Interest of the' steel trust. The
complaints npdn which the comitilsstoi
Is hearim? evidence are the

by thfi Anaconda Copper
Company of Anaconda, Montana, and
tho Copper Queen Consolidated Minin
Company of Douglas,. Ariz, re para-
tion from the railroads for the excess
freight charges that will run into th
hundreds of thousands of dollars
shbuld their contention be sustained
are demanded by the complainants.

The principal railroads of those
named as defendants are the Halthuore
& Ohio, the Rock Island, the Chicago
&'Erie, and the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul. The Smelters claim that
the railroad defendants on various
car loads of coke from the fields of
Pennsylvania and W est Virginia
shipped to them via Chicago have
charged for that portion of the through
rate from the coal fields ul' Chicago a

rate of J2.6ii a ton. In view of (In-

tact that the steel trust only pavs
a ton for the coke hauled from the
coal fields of their plant at Snutli
Chicago the smelters declare hat he
action of the railroads is unjust, un-

reasonable and discriminatory.
Upon the outcome of those two cases

depends the future course of munv of
the copper smelting concerns of t

who, upon the sunn: grounds for
complaint, contemplate proceedings
for heavy from the rai-
lroads, for excess freight charges on
shipments of coke.

HEAVY STORM

AT BUFFALO

Uuffalo, N, Y., Dee. The stwm that
raged here last night decreased today
after heavy damage by a 72 mile un
hour gale. The .whole city was
plunged in darkness by the breaking
of the transmission line of the Buffalo
General Eleotrle Company between
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

In the Nlazara Hiver the dredge
Pocantlco with seven men aboard were
swamped by the wind. The dredge
sank, the men taking refuge on the
roof of the cabin. They were 40 feet
from shore.

Captain Grelser of tho life saving
station and his crew worked for sev-
eral hours trying to reach the men.
Finally two men jumped overboard
and swam to land after a terrific
battle. After long work tho life
savers rescued tho remaining five
men.

HAVING ZEKO WEAT1IFR.

Chicago Suffering from lntcn.se Cold.
Many Culls on Cliuiitable Oigani-- j
cations. ;

Chicago, Dec. 8 With a brisk, biting
northwest wind sweeping over the city
carrying it its wake unto1.. suffering, to
thousands of poor Chicago awoke- - In
the, thralls, of .the coldest day; of the
year with the .mercury Just two points
above aero. Fire were- reported in
various ftajrts the clty.nd more
than a score of persons-Avor- driven
from their dwellings' into the snow-fille-d

streets, ,j t;
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THE CENSUS REPORT

On Amount of Cotton Ginned

To December 1st

Report Shows 8,878,377 Bales Ginned
" From Growth of 1000, Compared

to '11,006,601 For Last Year and
a43,806 Far the Vear Before, .

fvi. '.:. 1

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
. Washington, Dec! 8 The bureau

of the census report on cotton gin-

ning, Issued this morning at 10:00
o'clock, shows: 8,878,277 bales,
counting round bales as half bales,
ginned from the growth of 1909, to
December 1, compared with "11, 006,-6- bl

for 1908; 8,343,396 for 1907.;
10;027,868 for 1906. The propor-
tion of the last three crops ginned
to December 1 is 84.1 for 1908, 75.5
for 1907, ank477.2 for 1906.

Round balBV included this year are
133,919. compared with 201,480 for
1908; 154,636 for 1907, and 227,145
tot 1906. Sea Island 77,776 for
1909, 68,396 for 1908, 55,299 for
1907, and 41,250 for 1906.

The amount ginned to December
1, by states, is as follows:

Alabama, 919,575; Arkansas, 613,- -
871; Florida. 55,958; Georgia, 1.677,- -
232; Louisiana, 237,553; Mississippi,
866,950; North Carolina, 536,163;
Oklahoma, 504,826; South Carolina,
998.340; Tennessee, 206,357; Texas,
2,212,319, .All other Btates, 49,133.

WILL INCLUDK SHIP SUBSIDY.

Committee on Postofflce and Post
Roads Will Include ; Scheme in
Postofflce Appropriation Bill.
(By, Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Dec. .8 The house

committee on ppstofflees t and post
roads met this morning and organ-
ized by the appointment of

and the distrubltion of the
various bills pending before the com-

mittee. ' '
. .Chairman Weeks' said that the com-

mittee will at once begin work on the
postofflce appropriation bill and that
he will try to have it ready to report
to the house early in January. There
Is an understanding that a ship sub-
sidy provision will be included In the

FRANCE OBJECTS.

To American--Participatio- n In the
' Chinese Loan. A.

. ..Washington,' Dec, ft It was unof-
ficially said at the state department
today that the present Indications are
that, the only Interference with the
consummation of the Chinese"loan is
that given by the French government.
Germany,: England, and China- - have
ail consented to ' Amerlcatt participa-
tion. A working agreement has been
reached, it is said, France, however,
is Bald to be delaying the completion
of the negotiations. , . . ,

' Kerruit Killed Bongo.- - ,

x Nairobi, Dec. 8 Kermlt Roosevelt
'arr(ved today on his way. to Mom-

basa.' He is happy In the possession
of k choice specimen of bongo and' la
now going after sab,l and other an
telope.- - Colonel Roosevelt,' is expect--

r4 ter ta ftw. day.1 troni ttjor
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R.B.RANEY

BIG HEARTED

CITIZEN DEAD

One of Raleigh's Best Beloved

Citizens Passed Away

'This Afternoon

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE

News of the Death of Mr. Raney
Great Shock to This City. nd to
the Entire State--Ha- d Stroke of
Paralysis Yesterday and JVevpr Ral-

lied Is Survived by Wife, and
Three Chlldrefr"-Wa- s ; a )t5hre
Hearted) Benevolent Man Made
Great Gift to the City in the Olivia
Kuney Library Mayor Calls ' Pub
lie Meeting Funeral Probably To-
morrow.

The news of the death of Richard
Beverly Raney, which occurred at his
home in this city this afternoon at 1
o'clock, will be received with sorrow,
not only by the citizens of Raleigh-bu-

of the entire state. He had only
been ill since last Saturday, when he
went home suffering with a slight
cold. Yesterday he had a stroke of
paralysis, from which he never ral-
lied, death coming peacefully this af-
ternoon. He leaves a widow, who
was Miss Kate Whiting Denson, and
three children: Margaret Denson
Raney, aged 5; Richard Beverly
Raney, Jr., aged 3, and Catherine
Baird Raney,' aged 2 months. ..

The funeral willl probably take
place tomorrow, though' the arrange-
ments have not yet been maide. , ;

The news of-Jff- RatiSyioatJ
spread over the city, and soon there
was a constant stream of callers at
the residence to offer sympathy to
the bereaved family. It Is seldom
that a death causes as much genuine'
sorrow as has been shown since th
news of Mr. Raney's death became
known. People In all walks of life
loved him, and the expressions of
grief that are heard are conclusive ev-

idence of the esteem in which he was
held. He was a great ed

man, and his many benefactions show
what manner of man he was.

The Olivia Raney Library, erected
by him in honor of his first wife at
a cost of over $40,000 and presented to
Raleigh, stands as a monument to his
generosity. His business life was
clean; his home life all that a loving
husband and father could make; and In
all his dealings with mankind, he
showed himself to be a man In the
truest sense of that word. Truly, he
has lived to a purpose :"

Mr. Raney would have been fifty,
years old had he lived until February
7, 11110. He had many useful years In
front of him had he lived out his al-

lotted time. He ha,d been successful
in his business and had accumulated
considerable of this world's goods, but
he never used his property for self
alone, all being benefitted by it. This
property was not gained by any in-

heritance, but was the result of
straight forward, honest business qual-
ifications. :,

Brief History of His Life.
Richard Beverly Raney was the

youngest of ten children born to the
union of Thomas Hall Raney and
Eliza Partridge Baird. He was born
at. Retreat, ' Granville, county, Febru-
ary 7, 1S60. His first teacher was tits
brother-in-la- and when he learned
to read he was given a pair of (boots
by his brother Charles as a prise tor
his faithful work. Later he went to
school to his sister Lucy. , j.'

At the age of sixteen he left Fetter
Academy at Kltrel and went ;tO ioiy
folk where he secured, a position, as
clerk in a cotton house. At. the agn
of eighteen he came to Raleigh $nd be-

came cleric at the Yarborough House,
leaving there four, years later jto eCf'
cept a position as flashier at the Kim-
ball House In Atlanta, ' ,i

Ho was, persuaded by his friend C(fy
V. A. Turk to accept, a position In the

railroal office at. .Charlotte, but re-
signed after a. few months and re-
turned to Raleigh ; and leased the
Yarborough House, and he has beifi
identified with Ralelrh life since that
time. Some five pr six years ago he
disposed of 4he hotel. V, ...A

He was state, agent vfor the Pentt
Mutual Life Insurance .Company jitp
until January i... this year, When ,'he
retired from jmsintass life, ; demoting
most of his Urn, to Ills farms, .

December 5, 18M, he .was. united Jtn
marriage,; with Mlss.f Olivia louot
Cowper. This: brlet marrijr"iw,;
happy one, but Was out short,, by-- t;t
death or Mrs. Raney, May 4,,19t , On
the 88th of April, iS03 he.married Miss
KaU Whiting :. Denson,' of thie city,;
who- with three children, bora of
union, survives. T
t. Mr,t, RaAey travelled - Mtenstv
ouiing .uiPnio. .wnien,ior"r
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WA1KWAYS
I.,'

Was first Speaker at National

Rivers and Harbors Con--

,
' gress Meeting

IN FAVOR OF BONDS

The President Fayors the Is.sunnre of
Bonds For flte Improvement of the
Waterways Favors Hi tireat Xn
tional 'Projects A Ninp Foot

'

Channel From Pittsburg to Cairo,
and the Deepening of the Missis-sip- pi

and the Missouri Says These
Project( Are Nationnl,' Not Sectio-
nsBond Issue Would Knsure the
Rapid Completion ofvljiesp Proj-
ects Which Are SeceUfcfl l'or First
Development.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Dec. National

Rivers and Harbors Conj;.-es-s met
here today.

President TafjWas the Rrst speak
er, preceding, President Itiinsdeil of
the congress. President Ta ft. said in
part: ' .

,"ln coropahy with
Roosevilt, I declared myself in favor
of the issuance of bonds for the im-

provement of our waterways some-
time ago. I adyeaate the great nar
tionaL projects nine-fo- ot

channel for the Ohio
river, j from Pittsburg to Cairo; the
Mississippi project and the Missouri
river project. The benefits to be

these great,JAprpvements
aee tlonaL juet aeetionair

,'Tbe 'bond Issue would insure the
rapid completion of those projects
which are selected for. the first de-

velopment. Corporations issue bonds
to expedite improvements,, why
should not our government? But my
advice to you is not to urge congress
for a bond issue before you have
pledged and committed to to the
deeper waterways policy. Your ef-

forts at the coming session should be
directed to securing this declaration
from congress. Then the bond Issue,
or at least adequate appropriations,
according to the condition of the na
tional revenues, is sure to come.

"Do something practical by tak
ing what material you have. I am
aware that many men Jn this country
favor more than a nine-fo- ot channel
from Cairo to the gulf of the Missis
sippi river. But It must be remem
bered that the nine-fo- ot channel must
come before the channel
Furthermore, the army engineers
have assured me that if the banks of
the Mississippi are properly protect
ed and confined, no one can tell what
the ultimate depth will be from pure

causes. I have great faith
In the army engineers. I count It a
great national fortune that our Pana-
ma Canal project was finally placed
in charge of our army experts.

"Congress now recognizes the great
waterways question as- a - subject
which calls for action. It has passed
the theoretical stage. It is time now
for you to get from politics Into

on Page Two.)

THE WEATHER. -

,' Forecast till 8. p. m. Thursday.
For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair and

colder tonight; Thursday fair, contin-eu- d

cold.
'.' For North Carolina: Fair, colder to-

night, freezing temperature on the
coast; Thursday fair, continued eold.

'WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The .Ohio disturbance has moved

rapidly northeast, followed close'y by
the high pressure from the northwest
with its attendant cold - wave. This
movement of pressure has caused rain
or rinow, high winds, and much colder
weather over all eastern districts north
Of Florida. The pressure remains
high oyer ; the west and northwest,
where the'-- , weather Is generally fair
and the temperatures , are slightly
higher,, but still ; sero at numerous
place.. West of ;the Rockies, the

of .the pressure and 'temper-
ature , has changed only slightly, the
disturbance' remaining nearly station-
ary, northjof Washington.. . 'In the

outhv the Weather is cloudy, and the
temperature are considerably below
the seasonal average. .;,',.'.: -

With thai eastward movement of the
present oondttions, w may expect lair
and colder weather In this vicinity to-

night. ;On Thursday lt will be fair,
and continued oid. ... .

- .v " C. HJtlCHAttDSCtttrf,
Aetlng ewUoQ Ctrntor.- -'

THE POLICE MATINEE

Long Line of 0enders Face

Judge Stronach Today

Henry Ivey Is Perfectly Astonished
'When the Wife of , His Beloved
i Jfevbew Hurts Stones at Ms Grey

Kead-r-Ruf- us Voung Comes Fron
the ItoaAt and Visits His r'rienas
In the Municipal Building. '

"f. was perfectly astonished," said
Henry Ivey this morning, when ex
plaining to Judge Stronach how he
was stoned by the wife of his
nephew. Lizzie Clanter was tried for
throwing rocks at Henry and for us-

ing vigorous and fiery language in
denouncing his conduct in trying to
alienate the affections of her hus- -'

band. Judge Stronach heard the evi--

dence and decided it wa another
family row that had better be settled
at home and sent Llzize on her way,
after captioning her about future
conduct and telling her of people who
nVe in glass houses and hurl stones.

Louis Trice, a colored drayman.
drove up to the SeaboarQ rrelght de-

pot yesterday and went inside, leav-
ing his charger standing unhitched,
where Officer Wyatt found it a few
minutes later. Louis was sent on his
way rejoicing this time without a fine,
promising never to do the like again.

D. Pool, a. white man, was up for
Den6 ,jranii on the streets. This was
hte A at,I)earance and he was also
adjudged guilty of fast and reckless
driving. He, was fined 15 and costs.

T. E.' Halley, who lives on a farm
t

near, town, came in yesterday to do
Christmas shopping and was given a
drink by some misguided friend.. He
straightway,, went on a rampage and
was relieved of ISJBS this morning.

Lola Lee, a owed damsel,, was
tried this morning for cutting Emma
Tucker, "These two .' young ' ladles
were both. In love . with, the same
young man and a fight was the inev- -

. .I. ..14 W 1' mm 1

iuiuiB renuii. ., rimma jsunerea a siasn
acros the jjheek with a rusty razor

her assailant oald costs this

Yodng.; brotner;.of Jennie
Young, who was killed In a light at
Ruth Hal) a short time ago, and who
has Just come from ' the roads, .was
again In the tolls of the law. He was
charged with getting drunk and chas-
ing the neighbors with- a knife. . A
fine of 10 and costs was' imposed.';.'

Amos Patts, or Perry, drank Star
Brew and went to sleep in the union

.ttion. where .he was found ahd
brought up to sleep In a place where
he would not be molested by ithe
screech of yhlstles and the sounds of
fast moving trains. . Upon

f.
being

searched a pair of genuine brass
knucks were found, together with $43
in J1b left-han- d hip pocket..,; He left

;28 with Chief Stell this morning as
contribution and declared he would

shake the dust of Raleigh from' his
feet iA'P. AA-i-:!- - J; Zf .

Rev. W. A. Btanburr. JUeaves.
ov. w, A. HtanDury, tne retiring

pastor-o- f Edenton Street Methodist
church, left today for his new charge
at Tarboro. He Is followed by the
best. wishes of all .his friends fqr sue--

cessful wprk f his sw AelCi ,
'

ed by the election of W. C. Dowd, of !

Charlotte, president; N. B. Brough-- f
ton, secretary; Walters Durham,
treasurer, and Rev. K. T. Watklns, of
Ooldsboro, preached the annual ser-

mon to a great audience.
l In the pastor's conference this af-

ternoon, the only incident out of the
expectancy came during the

ion of the subject of church letters.
JBvery atrthh 4as & covenant
taKen by, metpbrf ".w41ch,. cofntains
this clause: , W , '

: "We .moreover engage,, that when
w remove from his place, we will as
poon as possible,-unit- with some
other churah, when we may carry
out the spirit of this covenant and
the principles of God's word."

In the discussion the fact was
brought but that in many Instances
church members would not Bpeedily
change their membership and that
sometimes the pastors themselves
were negligent 1n the matter. Rev.
Mr. Dowd Introduced a resolution .

urging pastors to persuade all1 mem- -.

bers of their churches to take their.
letters' from the churches when they i

leaVe and place them in the church
where they locate. The resolution
provoked opposition and one pastor
stated that he would not be plei

to any such aotlon. When the vote
was taken th resolution was lost.

The morning session of the pastor's
conference opened with a .devotional
service, leJ by Dr- - W.; R. Cullom, t).
D. The early train brought in a large
number of delegates from all parts of
the state nd the third session of the j

conference is teyoncVall question the
largest in awenuanceerer uom.
opening address was delivered in the
morning by HevJ K. Doan, of Hen-

derson, dn the subject, "The Holy
8plrit in the Work" of the Preacher.;'

' . - n1Itev.ayine vaae !

lowed with ft delightful masterpiece
on the theme, 'The Preacher's op
prtunlty 10' the Twentieth Century.'
Rev. R. O. Kepdrlck. of Greensboro,
opened a discussion ( m "The Great
Work of the Preacher' with an ad-dre- ss

fln f'8onl; Winning.'-- ;; The
and' training ; department

. . . . i. - ' a AarnaaAf ioi tno Pc "h7,"by Rev. T. W. During

?.C??8 V- - S2r I

isierift duuvibw . w
. nv. H. A. Brown. D. D., I

for thirty-thre- e years pastor at
read a splendid paper on

the subject of the permanency of the
pastorate and was followed by Prof.
J. B, Carlyle, of Wke Forest, in his
pleasing tyie.;"How May I Get the

'
Mnat Hnln-UVn-

m Mv Deacons" Was

the topic discussed by Rev. John O.
Hughes, of Hendersonvllle.

The convention year closed Hovem--

per SO? vThere were 6t assoclaUons
In the coovenUon, 6S at which made
their repom tor 1969. which are lar- -
ger than those Of any previous year,
For those associations that have not
made their reporti - the : report of
1908 will .be at Ahe convention.

There has' been .an advance at a
very poiHtir rfhere re-no- J,S8

BaptlBt ehurehes In North Carolina
with 1,681 Bundy chool8.i rhe to- 1

tl mambershln in these churches.
17 07 the total Sunday ecnoot't;

membership; 153, 464( Besides the
figures there are ,a number , of
churches 'that have-"- , not ' reported
,. P,,.i.orfMn. These would add near--

i V4 tm Xwo.) TJ 1


